
monte verità foundation 

conference and cultural center 



CONFERENCES AND EVENTS 

Liliana Cantoreggi 

events manager 



Conference 

center 

auditorium 140 sm 120 pers. 

balint room 140 sm 130 pers. 

eranos room 47 sm 30 pers. 

pioda room 34 sm 20 pers. 

mandala room 15 sm 10 pers. 

von der heydt room 15 sm 10 pers. 

gioia room 72 sm 70 pers. 

 

open air space 175 sm 200 pers. 

(ex swimming pool)  

 

gratis WIFI 

powered by 



more offers 

Isole di Brissago Cardada Valle Verzasca 

Bellinzona 

Living memory 

Hetty Rogantini De Beauclair 

tea house and japanese 

tea ceremony 

Excursions to places of 

power 

Locarno 



HOSPITALITY 

Sibilla Piazzoni 

hospitality manager 



hotel 

swiss historic hotel of the year 2013 

 

bauhaus hotel (1929) 22 rooms 

semiramis villa (1909) 20 rooms 

 

amicizia house 3 rooms 

francesco house 2 rooms 

gioia house 5 rooms 

 

tennis court 

 

 



ristorante 

luce dining room 120 pers. 

roccia bar 32 pers. 

balint salon 80 pers. 

terrace (external) 60 pers. 

 

banquets 

weddings 

events 



park 

natural park (72’000 m2) 

zen garden 

tea plantation 

energetic path 

walking trails 



tea house 

tea shop 

tea culture and japanese ceremony 

zen garden 

small exhibition of tea cultivation 

tea plants for sale 



CULTURE 

Claudia Lafranchi 

cultural manager 



History 

1900   monte verità colony foundation 

1923 artists colony 

1926 baron Eduard von der Heydt 

bought the complex 

1929 building of the bauhaus hotel 

(arch. Emil Fahrenkamp) 

1964 monte verità donation to 

Cantone Ticino 

 



museum 

complex 

anatta house 

selma house 

russians house 

elisarion pavillion 

cultural heritage – various remains in the 

park 



cultural 

programm 

conferences 

concerts 

performances 

exhibitions 

 

in collaboration with: 

• locarno film festival 

• eranos foundation 

• san materno theatre 

• gemeinsamdenken.ch 

• museum of modern art ascona 



cultural offers 

living memory 

Hetty Rogantini De Beauclair 

tea house 

japanese tea ceremony 

excursions 

to places of power 



Would you like to know more about us? 

Lorenzo Sonognini 

director 



Do get in contact with us! 

fondazione monte verità 

via collina 84 

6612 ascona 

 

tel. +41 91 785 40 40 

fax +41 91 785 40 50 

 

info@monteverita.org 

www.monteverita.org 


